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ADORATION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Spend one hour with Jesus.  

How beautiful it is to be in His           

presence and adore Him.  
 

CANCELLED TILL FURTHER NOTICE. 

  
Youssef Antoun Makhlouf was born in 1828, in Bekaakafra 
(North Lebanon). He had a true Christian upbringing, which 
had given him a passion for prayer.  In 1851, he left his family 
village and headed for the Our Lady of Maifouk monastery to 
spend his first monastic year, and then he went to the St Maron 
monastery in Annaya, where he entered the Maronite Order, 
carrying the name Charbel. On November 1, 1853, he took his ceremonial 
vows in St Maron's monastery - Annaya. Then he completed his theological 
studies in the St Kobrianous and Justina monastery in Kfifan, Batroun. He was 
ordained a priest in the Maronite Patriarchate in Bkerky on July 23, 1859. He 
lived 16 years in St Maron's monastery - Annaya. From there, he entered the St 
Peter & Paul hermitage, which belongs to the monastery, on February 15, 
1875, . He was a typical saint and hermit, who spent his time praying and wor-
shipping. Rarely did he leave the hermitage where he followed the way of the 
saintly hermits in prayers, life and practice. May his prayers be with us. Amen.  
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Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
We celebrate this Sunday in our Maronite Church the feast of a most beloved saint, Saint Charbel. I am writing this message once 
again from hotel quarantine, where I am using this time as a personal retreat, to pray and meditate. In this same way I celebrate 
with you the feast of our beloved Saint, knowing that many of you are also isolated and separated from loved ones. Let us use this 
day to reflect together on Charbel’s life of prayer, and heroism of holiness demonstrated by his monastic life lived in perfect and 
total union with the Lord. 
Canonised in 1977 by Pope Paul VI, who described him as an “admirable flower of sanctity blooming on the stem of the ancient 
monastic traditions of the East,” Saint Charbel’s prayers and intercession are now sought by the faithful from all around the planet 
and not just in the East. In the words of Pope Paul VI, “he makes us understand, in a world largely fascinated by wealth and com-
fort, the paramount value of poverty, penance and asceticism, to liberate the soul in its ascent to God.” 
Charbel lived his life turned towards God. He chose the path of the monastic and hermit life to achieve the goal of every Christian 
life: holiness. He knew how to choose God and stay with him. When we look at the image of Saint Charbel, we see a man closing 
his eyes, deep in meditation. This silence and meditation, which he experienced in a special way in his life, gives us peace and tran-
quillity when we look at his image and seek his intercession. 
Although he lived his life "far from the world", Charbel was very engaged in the mission entrusted to him by the Lord: the salva-
tion of souls, through prayer, adoration of the Holy Eucharist and his example of asceticism and holiness.  
Today we seek his intercession for our world that is disconnected and suffering, for our sick and isolated, and especially for our 
nations Australia and Lebanon. We pray for all the people suffering during this recent outbreak of COVID-19 in Australia and we 
thank all those who are working hard to keep us safe. We also know that our saints, especially Saint Charbel, are praying with the 
Lebanese people and interceding for them during these hardships they are enduring. May God hear our prayers and may His mer-
cy touch the hearts of those leading Lebanon to prioritise the needs and the good of all the Lebanese people above any personal 
matters.  And in the words of the much loved spiritual song, we pray:  

حبيت
ْ
 يا عريس الطاعة هاألرض الـ

 غرقت بأوجاعا َضّوي ْسراج الزيت...
يا شربل احمينا .يا شربل ساعدنا..   
Saint Charbel, pray for us. 

I wish you all a Blessed Feast Day of Saint Charbel!                                                                                          + Antoine-Charbel Tarabay 
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May God Bless you 
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تجديد القيود بسبب كورونا    بعد  

 ٠١:١١ 
 
غة االنجليزية و العربية ينقل إلكترونيًّا عبر     صباحا

ّ
قّداس بالل

 “فايسبوك   “وسيلة التواصل اإلجتماعي 
 

 ٠١:١١ 
 
غة االنجليزية و العربية ينقل إلكترونيًّا عبر     صباحا

ّ
قّداس بالل

 “فايسبوك   “وسيلة التواصل اإلجتماعي 

  With Your Support, We Will Build Our New Parish  

 

 
 

st.raymonds 

For sick 
visits  
at home or  
in hospital 
please call 
St Ray-
mond’s  par-
ish office on 
9643 0345 

 

Cleaning the House of  God 
 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi6jo6h4bvOAhWDFpQKHc0eBC4QjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Faslepire16%2Fits-like-chicken-noodle-soup-anointing-of-the-sick%2F&bvm=bv.129422649,d.dG
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 اإلنجيل
 

 

ُح   َحِن ا َّذحنْنذ   ين ذْن ُحن   ي ن ي  ْنحنْلن َ   ح ي َ  ُ   نحنْلنُحن ْن اي إخويت، وَنح
ُح سحنبحن ح   ُح دحعحاه َ ِبذحسحبذ قحْصدذهذ؛ ألح ي   ي ْ ُي ذبُّو حه ،   و حئذكح   ي ْ
ن ح  ذص نو ح ذ   ُحناةذ  ِ ُ نو  نو   ، سحنبحن ح  حْْفحنا فنهحنديدحه َن  حْ  ْحن ُ َن ننبحنن ح  فنحلحرحفنحن ُح سح نُن  و  ينن ذْنن ننَذننْن ننرح  وذْخننوح ا يح ُْ ننه ننه  بذنن ننو ح  بْن  ُ ُي ْحنن نن  بْننهذننهذ،  ح
، هحنؤ ال ذ  حْْفحنا   ُح دحعحناه َن فهحديدحه َ، هحؤ ال ذ  حْْفحا دحعحاه َ، و  ي ذْن
ُحنافح   نحن  نو     ُح بنحري حه َ، هحنؤ ال ذ  حْْفحنا َّحيندحه َن  إذفح  فحن بنحري حه َ، و  ي ذْ
ْنحنبْن  نْ    ُحن نهنا؟ فنا    ين ُ ْْح  ُْ عحن ن ُح ِحنلحنهحنا، فحن بنحْلد؟ إف  يحنن ح َ 
ُحنب    ْنحن ُْ  حْجُذهحا َجح نلحنا، يحن ْن ح ال  وتذ ِذ

ح
ُحه  إىل  مل ُي ِبذبهذهذ، بحْ  سح

ْنن حننا ُذ َ؟      ننو     ُ نن ُْ ُْ ْح نن ُح نِن ؟ فحنن َح نن ي  ننلحننه   حْْفحننا ي  ِح  حننهحننا 
سذ ح  ْحس وع    ي ُ ِحات، بحنْ   

ح
ُذ   ي ُ ْحدذُْ؟ هوح  مل ُح ْ بحرذ  ه َ  فح

  ُْ نن ِح نن    حنهحننا   ْح نن ُْ ْْفحننا ْح ننوح   ُْ ،حذنن ذ َ، وه  ، وهنوح  ْفحننا عحن   قذن نَن
ُحناد،،  حْْ   َذن ندي ،،  حْْ  ضن َذ سذ ح؟  حضذ ن ،،  حْْ 

ح
ُْ َمححبيةذ  مل ُ هحا عح ْنحْْصذ

ُْ  وب: "إذ نيهحا   ِح ُحا ه وح  َحر،،  حْْ سحْ  ؟ يح ُ،،  حْْ خح ج وع،،  حْْ ع ْر
ن يبْنح "    بْنهحا ِذَْ ح غحهحَا  ُذ ُحا ح ي ُيه ، وقحْد   سذ ُْ  حْجُذكح ُن حات    هنح ِذ
إذالي  ح نيهحا يف ي  رذ فح ذكح  نحْغُذب  ِب ي ُ  ح حنبينهنا  فنيذلرذ  حنوح أذن ،  ح ينه  ال  
نرح وال   ُحنةح وال  ذتحسحنات، وال  حناضذ ِحْوتح وال  ن حنا ح، وال ِنكَذن
ُذنن نن حننةا   نن ُي خح نن ، وال  ح ُْ ُْننوح وال ع نن ِ ْسنن نحننْ ننبحنن ، وال قن ننوي ت، وال ع نن
ن نحذ ْحس نوعح   سذ

ح
ُْ َمححنبينةذ َ   ينا يف  مل ُحهحا عحن   خرحى تْ دذ    حْ  تنحْْصذ

  حبرذهحا  
 ٩٣-٨٨: ٨روم 
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 ٩٤٣ عدد

نرذ   لاْ  ا ز   ُي  ي   صا  َرب     ُ  ني ِو
 بَُر  و وع رة عجاَبه قدرذْسحا؟


